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TOTMFTING
FQQDs'

LOWEST PRICES IN T
EVERYTHING IS GOVERNMENT INSPECTED AND SERVED TO new

I EVERYTHING FOR YOUR TABLE IS HERE. NOTE THESEFw" 'I
I YOU IN THE CLEANEST POSSIBLE MANNER the strict regulation of the government's now pure REPRESENTATIVE ITEMS AND PRICES. ,

1
( LAMB BUTTER FEESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLE I

CORN FED BEEF Choice Lamb Loin Chops,. pound. .36c Q Q 17 (T I I Our butter Is churned fresh every day, Sunkist
, Ql i on Choice Lamb Kib Chops, pound.. 31( J I L t 1 A L 1 ai

I n! Choice Lamb Leg Chops, pound.. 32 . HofneD.?,Vy Butter 62c Ira Choice Oranges, SO- - si2e...85
htenk, pound oO; choice Lamb Stew, pound .... 15(J m Nucoa, pound 40c Extra Choice Oranges, 100 size...75 Hi

?l0!cc ?,l0l &ten.k 'l30md -;-o-
Z Choice Lamb Tongue, pound 20v

.
Jfl il Jfi R 8 fli fifl High Grade Olco 35c Extra Choice Oranges, .126 size. H

Choice b'tcer Pound Slealy pound. --l! 5J g fil b V EGGS Extra Choice Oranges, 150 size S II
Prime Steer Rib.Roasts, pound.. 32

VFAL II fff&llslwS Choice Fresh Ranch Eggs, dozen. .45 Extra Choice Oranges, 200 size.';?
Prime Family Rib Rons pound. 2( CHU1CL 1 11 i ffB CJioiee Selected Storage Eggs 4( Extra Choice Lemons, 000 size, dz, 35
Extra Selectcd.IIcel Boiling Meat, eat Cutlets, pound 40 j 6 Bn I L Grapefruit, 3 for .. . I

pound ,.22 Veal Steaks, pound 40 w a r
Choice Plead Lettuce, 2 "for 7?i I

Choice Steer Shoulder Steaks, . Veal Shoulder Roasts, pound ... .33d AKL Carrots, 3 bunches ... .ionpound ..IS Veal Shoulder Steaks, pound ....35 J .XX::::: n
Turnips, 3 bunches . .

J J J
. 1

Choice Steer Rump Roasts, pound. 19- - Veal Stew, pound 20 ; Sego Lard, 10-l- palls, net weight. . ..$3.35 Beets, 3 bunches V 25J III Choice Steer Rump Steak, pound. 20? Veal Shanks, pound 3--
5

- Chofo Lard, pails net weight 70c Cauliflower, pound ... iS
Choice Steer Short Ribs, pound. . .15- - . Chefo Lard. pails, net weight. .. .$1.70 Cabbacc, 3 pounds op

nnnnrl 2 i ft Chefo Laid, 10-l- pails, net weight $3.35C hoice S Hank Steak,eer FRESH PORK Crisco. 1 pound pails net weight. ... . .55 7 I
ChoicG llate Boilms J)eef- - poti.i2(j ml 2S, JHoiKS bay it s a .Pleasure to ens. 3 pound pans net weight $1.10 coffeepoundlO? Ciisco, G pound pails net weight $2.25 lChoice Brisket Boiling Beef, pi,,,; Pi Pm-l- - SteilW iinmul 28cMeePotxro Shop Here Ers?OODS r&nfe::::::.Alplnc
Choice Neck Pot Roast, pound r...lM Choiee Pork lendcrloins, pound. .4o)

, . Alpine Brand Mill:, 2 cans .25c High Value, pound I
Choice Ox Tails, pound 1Q- - Choice Pig Sparc Ribs, pound. . . .24 ' al s what we vc heard and wc re rather proud of choice Peas. 2 cans : 25c TE4

oyc I

Choice Ox Hearts, pound S( C'hoice it. too. It was our intention in the first place to anc Schillings Best, Japan, S ounces. 45
Choice Hafnberger Steak, pound. .19 OxoqI Pi Tails, pound . .

'. .15$ 'n'colc department store" thai would be a pleas- - SUGAR Schilling's Best, English Breakfast,
Choice Fresh Sliced Beef .Liver, Choice Cleaned Pigs Feet, pound. 15g urc to conic to. 'Sugar, .10 pounds $1.45 p.S, 0lIRCef: 45c'

pound 10 Choice Pig Liver Siicpd, pound.... 4 . ' Sugar. pounds .'.75? jlipton'Sm 1
'

Choice Fresh Beef Tongues, pound 32 Choice Fresh Back' or Neek Bones, .Accordingly wc made the - brightest, whitest and l',k' ''Hi-Valu- ," pound .7oSFRESH FISH per
Choice Fresh Beef Brains, pound. 10ft pouml 4 ' cleanest food sto'ro in town, indeed, anywhere. It is . Halibut, pound . 30c

Arbeii, pound .'. : .60
" : ' . Salmon, pound 30c .SOAP ' I

no wonder, then, that people say they like to shop Crabs c"cll 40c
,

HAMS AND BACON -- "llVVr Spocml Jteqn aht; Rose Ball,
, Fresh Beef Soup Bones, pound ?0 Uo bsl,ecial,y when Uu,v:get thc igi,est mVlly c

JOllOt boap Q(iFiletWhole Half Ham pound 35c So!s, pound 35c

Fancy Breakfast
or

Bacon, pound'.'. Poods at the lowest prices. t There will soon be more Hnddic, pound 30c 120 bars Lenox Laundry Soap. .SS.00 I

Old Fashioned New York Full Fancy Picnic Hams, pound ....'.'.'. .'..".. .24c f00cl department stores you'll like lo trade with sMm?'S ""' FLOUR
Sliced Boiled Ham. pound 62c. . Z. ,fr lA,c xrj

Cream Cheese, pound 45c selected Ham Butts, smoked '10s tne one on Washington avenue is nearly completed. sandabs. pound 25c pounos w.UO
; Skinned Catfish, pound 25c Qf) pounds $0.75

'

WE S TERM MARKET COMPANY-
'I 366-24thS- i. "KASH AND KARRY FOOD DEPARTMENT STORE" Tel 2287

op
J. J. Brummitt, 2417 Hud

son avenue, pays highest
prices for Liberty bonds.

00

I PROMPT RELIEF 1
for the stomach, I
try two or thrco I

RHS0IQS
after mealc, dissolved on tho H
tongue keep your stomach I
flTrcet try the new 1
aid to digestion. K

MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE 1
?1AKERS OP SCOTT'S EMULSION 1

O. F. Mitchell, wholesale
and retail Hay, Grain, Flour,
Bran, Mill Feeds and Potatoes.
2466-246- 8 Wall Ave., Phones
176457. When in the market
get my prices. I can and will

i save you money. Car lots a
specialty.

nn

oo r
Call on J. J. Brummitt il I

2417 Hudson avenue, if yon ;'

want to sell your LW 'f

bends. Phone 59.

I BIG EIEMlill
I 1 LLOYD'S COiEI

H Thero is a double measure of on- -

H tertalument in Harold Lloyd's new-
H est two-ree- l comedy, "His Royal Sly--

H ness," featured on the program at the
H Ogdcn theatre now showing. 11 has

such an interesting, swift-movin- g and
clever little plot that it'would make u

B highly acceptable drama. On thc
H other hand, it is so full of thc usual

' brand of Lloydian fun that, without
H the plot, it could stand as a rip-roar-

ing comedy. But Lloyd has combinedI the two and the result Is that "His
Iloyal Slyness" has something for

H everybody. He is assisted in his fun
W by llildred Davis and Harry ("Snub")
H Pollard.I The additional feature will be Lew
jn Cody and a strong cast in "The Broken

Stock Market Reacts

Three to Ten Pointsj

111 NEW YORK, Feb. 24. The stock!
market was nervous and unsettled dur
ins tlie fIrst ha,f of t0(lav's actip ses-- i

sion. prominent issues in the various'
industrial and speculative shares re
ac'ing from three to ten points from'

last week's final prices.
A new low ratio of reserves, report-

ed by the local federal reserve bank,
and recurrent weakness in foreign ex-

change were the main causes of the
decline, which met with little support
even at extreme concessions.

Pressure abated at midday when ex
change rallied moderately but recov
eries vcre nominal except among sec-
ondary or speculative rails.

Bail Forfeited hj Two

4rresfed ia Local Mote!

Arrpsted in the Annex Hotel on Svn-da-

night b Officers Pincock, Burke
and Noble, and charged In city court
this morning with immoral conducf.
Jamos Bradley and Ethel Williams
forfeited bail in the sum of ?25 and
?50 lespectively.

Owiny to the fact that thc officers
reported the defendants as absent
froc the city no bench warrant was
issued for their arrest.

oo

Mam Cook of Ogdea

Diss ia Los Angeles

William Cook, son of IIr. and Mrs.
Edward Ccok died in Lob Angeles, Cal.,
Sunday, February 22.

He was born July l, 1SS3 and lived.
In Ogden until 191G when lie accepted
a position as electrician with thc Uni-
versal Moving Picture company in.Cal-iforni-

Ho leaves a wife, parents and thc
following brothers and sisters: Mrs.

' L. Jecklin, Spokane; Mrs. Iioy For- -

dyce. Spokane; Mrs. A. IJrock. Los
Angeles; Mrs. A. McPlne, John Cook,
Walter Cook and Marion Cook of Og-

den.
The body will be brought to Ogden

for burial. The funeral announcement
will be given later.

SHE STANDS BY MAN ARRESTED

Hi ifmIS r '

li caBph
I f (I 1SAN J0SE Cal. Mica Poart Carpon, companion of W. H

IN I Hit Moffltt, former millionaire, who was arrested here for a real ostateI ewindlo, sayB she will go to New York with Mofflt and "face what- -
I 9 li CTCr fortune may be hls.ho siiys that sho and Moffit have been
i n liffi partners and Iriends foe sni years, and the...present swindle charge is
1 111

' trouble he has been la.

G. A. R. Encampment
,

,
Coaveaes Here Mar. 6

I

j Tho annual encampment of the Utan
division of the Grand Army cf the
Republic will be held in Ogden. March,

i Cth. Commander in chief Daniel M.
j Hall of Columbus, Ohio, says C, W. A.
Schnell, department commander.

The Dix Logan Post under the di-

rection of Senior
Commander John M. Weston will have
charge of the arrangements for the
event.

oo

'Jurors in L W. W. Trial i

Unable to Attend Court

MONTESANO, Wash.. Feb. 24.
Three more jurors In tho trial of ten

(alleged I. W. W. here for the murder
of Warren O. Grimm, Centralia Arm-

istice day parade victim, were report-
ed ill shortly before Court was open
today at tho beginning of thp fith week
of the trial.

oo

- Olga Feirova
! Talks to Women
i

Olga Petrova, screen actress and
vaudeville star, is inclined to blame
the public, women especially, for the
uign cost oi nviug.

"Men and women (some of them)
have more money now than they ever
had before." .he says. "It has become
unfashionable to add up a check in the
restaurant; unfashionable to say 'How
much?" before you buy; unfashionable
to ask the rates at a hotel before you
register. That is all wrong. It is not
the people who have the money" al-

ways or who do have good common
sense who do .these, it is the

people who, for the first time in
their lives, have plenty of money and
do not know how to spend it."

"I wish 1 could form a 'cotton league
among women and make it.more fash-
ionable to wear cotton stockings than
silk; to wear the sturdy durable mater-
ial like percale or gingham than the
flimsy voile or crepe; to refuse to be
gouged.

"I have enough money today to re-
tire for the rest of my life If I wish
I do not say it boastlngly, I merely am
stating a fact. 1 always have been a

4 gool business woman; I havo lived
within reason; I have worked hard;
I am intensely practical, r could af-
ford a suite of rooms at tho hotel if
I wished. Instead, because they have
put up the prices so outrageously, T

havo one room. I do not cany a re-
tinue t help with me; I havo my maid,
my secretary, my business manager. I
do not conform to every whim and ca-
price of fashion and, 1$ mo tell you
thc fashions are artificially stimulated
by men and women, who do not want
women lo dress sensibly. I have done
as all women should do, found my tvpe
and what suits it and I hold, to that-- I

would not wear ultrafashionable
clothes because they ' are not pretty

and are not suited to me. Oh, if all
women would just be sensible the
prices would have to come down."

EQUALS DASH RECORD

J II

Six f
(JOHN XfjrfrOZZ
A protege and pupil of Bob

Simpson led tho field in the 70-ya- rd

daah at tho Millrose Athletic
Assoclaton meet held recently at
tho Winter Garden, New York.
Johnny V. Scholz of the Univer-
sity of Missouri equaled the
world's record. His time was 7 1-

seconds.

j
uu

jSoiiora Ordered to

Release Aviators

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. Sonora
state authorities have been instructed ,

by the Mexican federal government to
release G. L. Usher arid M. L. Woh",
American army aviators who have
been held s.ince - their freed landing
about two weeks ago, the state depart- - i

ment was advised today by tho Ameri-
can embassy at Mexico City. The air-
plane also Is tobe released.

I oo

Colored Employes

Strike for Raise
'

PANAMA, Feb. 23. A strike of the
colored maintenance of way employes
in the canal zone is threatened for" to-

morrow to enforce their demands for
25 cents an hour. Labor leaders claim
that 17,000 men will be affected. Can-
al authorities put the figure at 5,000.
It is reported the union organization

-- vniin i :'jjjr n n .in i wi an --iiuti uvr'

in the" United States with which the
men are affiliated has guaranteec

j them S20.00U aid.
oo

Array Transport Sails

For Vladivostok Port

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Feb. 21.
Tho United States army transport.
America, is en route today for Vladi
vostok to repatriate Czpcho-Slovak- s

I Sho sailed last night with Manila at
her first stop.

I nn '
THE PRICE OF SUCCESS

If you haven't the patience to work
and wait,.

To build with precision and lay your
bricks straight;

If you haven't the courage to grin now
and f then

When the structure falls down, and to
start again,

Just remain where you are and be sat-
isfied, too,

For hazards out thero wiH be too much
for you.

If you can't stand alone in tho thick
of the fight,

And persist in your course when you
know you are right;

And still go for the goal which but
dimly appears,

Don'Uleave the.broad highway to carve
out a new.

For the hardships out there will be
too much for you.

If you can't get along without flatt'ry
or praises

And the comforts and joys of these
wonderful days;

If you tire over quickly or cringe at a
blow.

Or think it no use when your progress
is slow;

If you're one who must have every-
thing his own waj

Then the price of success you're not
willing to pay.

But if you take all the fates have lo
give,

Stand hardships and setbacks, still
glad that you live;

!f you'll cling to your faith and keep
plodding along

When disaster bes'cts you and every- -

things wrong;
If you're willing lo battle and never

give In,
Go after your dream, for in time you

will win.
;u

Imbiber of Florida

Water Before Court

John Barney stood arraigned before
Judge Roberts in the city court this
morning on a charge of drunkenness
tc which he pleaded guilty. Barney
confessed that ho had joined John
Henry, a friend of his, in a drink of
Florida Water which "keeled him
over." He has appeared in city court
before on a similar charge and was
fined $90 or 90 days in the city jail.

John Henry had paid bail in tho sum
of 50 and did not appear, this morn-
ing. The bail was ordered forfeited
and a bench warrant issued for t.

The two men were discovered in a
drunken condition outside Glen Bros,
music store on Hudson avenue at 10
p. m. on Sunday.

The Florida Water of which the men
had drunk was bought in an Ogden
drug store.

nn

Whenp, young man is convinced that
thero is nothing too good for a girl
ho offers himself to her.

illSUITES OS

TOBEidflli'f i

STIETI j
Estimates on a most extensive ect B

(paving district will probably & t
brought before thc city commissijsra il
at t.'ieir postponed meeting tonight j 1
Engineer Joseph M. Tracy. The a
trlct is to be known as number 13 I
and comprises all that part bt the cU

of Ogden situate on Thirtieth slreft I
from Pacific avenue to WashicstB

avenue, and from Thirtieth stftf

along Grant avenue to Trrentyi W

street. .1- -

OO h

Bandits Raid Mine and

Carry Off Allfomffll

AGUA PRIETA. Sonora, Meo ' f

Feb. Tho Los Torres fflje, j
southern Sonora, was raided Sog t.

'night following a clash Willi

soldiers in a pass near (he mine.

cording to military advices rccw

here today. The bandits cameflj
all Mexican women In lb0

Troops are pursuing the brlgano- -

PERFECTLY NATURAL. f

"Do you know what a polyclinic ,

Of course, stupid." .

"Well, what?" ,iJ
"Why, a polyclinic is a liospiMl

parrots." r

EDISON'S 73RD BIRTHDAY OBSERVED BY HOME TOWN FOLK f

WEST ORANGE, N. J. Thomas Alva IInventive Genius sreeted his home tojjB
folk and they greeted him on his 73rd birthday anniversarj. It observed as municipal ere jj !

. marked by elaborate With Iceremony. Above picture shows Edi80n extending the greeting. c
laro his daushter-in-la- Mrs. Charles Edison (lert) and hie wife , f c

I?
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